Field Report: SAM SHIRAH

27
I apent moat of Friday trying to gat a cheek cashed, X want to about
bank in town hut they would not cash it unless I could find someone
with an account there large enough to oomwr it* I tried to contact the
KAACP people in toon but I was unable to gat an answer. X finely got one
of the girles at tha Wesley Foundation to vouch for the check and got it
cashed about 5»00 that afternoon. That night I had a long discussion with
about five or aix people at the Wesley Foundation*
Sept. 28

I t rained a l l day today and X just don't mean aprinkled. I t poured.
I want out twice from tho Wesley Foundation and got socking wat both times.
I apent tha day talding to studonts and reading.
Sept. 29
I attended the aervices thia morning at tha Wealay Foundation. After
tha service wa broke up into dlacuaeien groupa and gome of tha groups ware
•vary good. I aorta roamed around from one to the other* After dinner I
oat with aoma students from Winthrop College in Rook Bill that had come
here for a Human Relations meeting at 3*00. It waa a state planning meeting
of tha South Carolina Student Council on Human Relatione* there were students there from all over the state* There ware o group of students there
from Orangeburg who had just gotten out of jail* After some opening rawarko
from *ov Ledeen and Steave Ackerman from Cloaoon College, the proa, of the
group, we broke up into small groupa* There ware four workshops, (1) expansion of the Student Council on Human Relations, (2) Education committee
ipf with potential dropouts, (3) direct action involraent In movement, (U)
plan winter conference. 1 want to the one on direct action, la discussed
how tha SCKR can get more involved in direct action. The atudents from
Orangeburg were in this group. The conclusion waa that they had to gat
involved • 10 eaae back togather to bare th© raporta from each group. I i
talked to the whole group for about If? or 20 min. on what X would be doing
thia year and how I needed their help. X made contacts all over the state
at this meeting.
That night I oat with a group of atudents from USC at the Cantarberry
Club. We talomd about k$ win. about tha problems there at tha university,
such as aeadimic freedom, the apathy on the pert of the students, and etc,
That night X moved into a rooainghouse.
Sept. 30
Today X apent ay time walking around at the university and talding to
students. X talgod at length with Brad Poston and his roommate Oman lilaon,
who is a freshman with a hell-of-a-lot of potential as a student loader.
That night I mat with Robert Anderson, who la oneof the negro atudents on the
campus. There are two for the first time. The other ia Henry Montique.
X triad to see her but eo far X have been unable. There rooms aro wojtched
mey closely. Robert is a transfer from Clark College.
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Oct. 1
Today X want out to Allan Univeraity and Benedict College. One of tha
reasons X did not go out there sooner is that Pal Measer, ay hay contact was
in Atlanta over the weekend. When X got there X started talking to tha
atudents at Allen and found out that there had just been a Rally over at
Benedict. X want with acme of tha atudenta over to Benedict to meet Bernard
Moore* the student leader of the movement here. Barnard ia a aophmore at
Benedict and ia a very dynamic leader* He would ho a good peraom to have on
the coordinating committee. Tho student organization here la the youth
council of tha NAACP. They have been picketting the theaters downtown and
two of tha restranta, Piggy-Park and Xwik-Shope. So far the re have boon i
SO people arrested in the past two weeks. About 20
Wo had a meeting in the canteen with the student leaders. Del
and Bernard Moore wore preaont. la discussed tha movement hare and how to
organise the atudenta into a stronger unit. X gave Barnard and some of the
others the materiala on organising for nonviolent direct action. If at all
possible X think It would be good to sand in o field sect, to help here and
in Orangeburg. Sumter la also moving.
That afternoon X oat at the Bethel Baptist Church with the atudenta.
They have bean a' meeting there every day at h:00 to form their plcketta.
The paster of thia church ia Bov, Mungin, who ia alee a student at Benedict,
when X got there X mat a young 17 yrf old white student at OSC who has been
active in the movement here. His name is Eamett Durant. Eoaaett and X
discussed his situation at the university for about a half hour and then wont
out to obaerve the demonstrations. The administration has been putting all
kinds of presure on him for bis action, but he keeps coaming back. Five
atudenta at the university jumped him one night saying they were going to
lench bin* They hit him a few times and tried to push him into a oar but
when a oar started oomming they all jumped into t M i r ear and loft. Thia
oat is potentially the most radical white student I've found} a Bob Mosses,
vary quite and reserved* Tha administration asy's that he will bo expelled
if he ia arrested*
We walked out to the Wesley Foundation about 5:30 to try to get some
atudenta to go with w/ us to the mass meeting. We found eome that eaid they
would like to come but had to do other things. Swett called his step
brother, A. E, Brown, who haa also been participating In the demonstrations,
and A* K, cams and picked us up to carry us to the mass meeting* AM is not
a student. Be worked at the state highway dopt. until ha started being active
in tha movement hero, at which time ho waa fired.
There were about 300 atudenta at the mass matting. X spoke to the group
about 10 win. and then taught them aose new freedom sorags. Bov. Crualin, the
pros, of the NAACP also spoke along with Rev. Mungin* Bernard was in charge
and called for raporta of the demonstrations. Some of toe students got up
and told about the jails and so forth.
After the meeting Eamett and X want over to the campu* of USC. X wanted
ftt hia to west Anderaon. Wo taload with Anderson about 10 »in. and I left.

